
There are few places where you CAN attend a sunrise service 
on Easter morning. This Easter, April 5th, actual sunrise is 

at 7:30 a.m. Daleville Christian's Easter Sunrise Service is at 
7:30 a.m. For over a thousand years, believers have gathered 
Easter morning in imitation of the women who went to the 
tomb (Mark 16:2). They were amazed at what they saw and 
heard. Be here at DCC 7:30 a.m. to hear the amazing news.

The annual Easter breakfast follows the 7:30 a.m. "Sonrise" 
service. Breakfast is at 8:30 a.m. in the family room.
Please sign up to help share that meal with others.

Sign ups are on the table in the sanctuary.
The Witness Team, Amanda Simpson, Chair, are hosts.

Easter is almost here! Daleville Christian Church appreciates
your help with the special coin offering.

The coins & purses collected will go toward two local families:
Kenny Haskell, and the family of David Hamilton.

The church has pledged $300 a piece to each family.
More info on these families can be obtained via DCC's Facebook page & here:

Kenny Haskell: GoFundMe.com/mkki7s
David Hamilton: GoFundMe.com/nilmhg

  Upcoming:
A special offering will be taken for Easter.
These offerings will go toward local needs.

Our website is fresh and new! At DalevilleChristian.org you 
can always find sermons, calendars, newsletters, and more. 

Check us out!

plant three rows of peas:
  1. Peace of mind
  2. Peace of heart
  3. Peace of soul

Plant four rows of squash:
  1. Squash gossip
  2. Squash indifference
  3. Squash grumbling
  4. Squash selfishness

Plant four rows of lettuce:
  1. Lettuce be faithful
  2. Lettuce be kind
  3. Lettuce be patient
  4. Lettuce really love one another

No garden is without turnips:
  1. Turnip for meetings
  2. Turnip for service
  3. Turnip to help one another

To conclude our garden we must have thyme:
  1. Thyme for each other
  2. Thyme for family
  3. Thyme for friends

Water freely with patience and cultivate with love. There is much 
fruit in your garden because you reap what you sow.


